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h-ereditary and essential ones. His
soul is composed of portions froîn thie
spirits of many men. Were it pos-
sible, indleed, to concentrate in one
being the souls of mankind, so that
they shiould form but a single con-
sciousniess, Pilgrimi would be a correct
miniature of the wliole; for h.e is not
so much an individual of our species
-ie is aniv mari) and every nian by
whom Christianity fiai heen, is, or
willbe feitand exemplified. So long,
therefore, as grace and nature remnain
the same, the fame of Bunyan is se-
cure. INothing short of a change in
our species, from human to aîîgelic
or to infernal, could dcstroy the in-
terest of the Pilgrim's Progress; and
even tlien it might be interesting as
the representative of a race thai lias
been. The inhabitant of anotlicr
world would learn the cliaracter and
condition of the hurnan family after
-reading it. Other writings may be
better adapted to teacli us the sober
realities of personal religion; but a
superior order of beings would be at
a loss wliat to think of us; and for
this reason-the ordinary business of
lufe is not sufflciently connected %Nith
the practice of godliness to sliew the
wliole character of a Christian. In
these books lie is seen only in tlie
closet, or in the sanctuary-upori lis
knees, or in his chair: and his mind
exhibited only while wrouglit upon
by his own, or by a divine influence ;
and not as it is affected by public in-
tercourse and conversation ; whereas
Bunyan's Christian moves over the
wliole platform of' real life-flls up
every hour of the day, and -.eyer dis-
appears froin niorning till niglit. We
are ever made partners in his drearns,
as well as companions of lis walk.
In the admirable work of Doddridge
we are only admitted into the com-
pany of the Christian during thie brief
periods of retirement and devotion :
ive conjecture hoiv lie bas been err-
ployed in the interval, by the toile and

Bise and Progress, then, would only
present to the inhabitants of another
world tlie inner- man of a Christian;
wliercas Bunyan'.; pilgrim would make
them fanriliar witli the outward and
inner man at once. This cornparison
will account iii sonie measure, flor the
superior interest excited in his behaîf
-he is ever before us.

The w'orld and tlie churci liave
donc justice, long ago, to tlie clainis
of Bunyan. He lias obtained already
ail the lieart-honiage w'licli cani be
paid to an) author, and stands in no
need eidier of a vindicator or an
apologist. The monument of lis
fame lias lircome great by natural and
unaidcd growth ; for till Cowper
praised him no one lad formally
aided the triumph of Bunyan. H-e
lias had commerîtators indeed ; so
have the Cartoons of Raphiael ; but
both liad gained the applause of the
world hefore their beauties wvere
pointed out by a critical wand : like
the sun, tliey revealed themselves by
their own liglit. This is more thanl
cari be strictly said of Slîakspeare
or of Milton. Botli have been in-
debted to the illustrations of lecturers
and crities. Tlie criticisms of Addi-
son on Paradise Lost liad no small
sliare in fixing tlie attention of the
reading world on a production wvorthy
of its regard and applause before
tliey were extensively yielded to
its surpassing mierits. But the wirit-
irîgs wliich cati dispense witli this
labour of love, and lierald tlieinselves
into general notice and admiration,
must be of no ordinary dharacter-
must hiave a charm peculiar to them-
selves. If it lie truc fame to flrîd ]lis
work in every cottage window, wliere
any thing is rend, Bunyan lias it.
His Pilgrinî's Progress is an lieir-loom
il, every farnily wliere books have any
value. If fanaticism and cant wvere
cliarged against Bunyan, and could
it be substantiated froni the Pages of
his Pilgrim, it wvould only render his
triumpli more sirîgular, because it


